
LLSVLL 2022 General Bylaws

The Board of Directors of Liberty Lake Spokane Valley LL have adopted these bylaws for the 2022 Season.
These rules shall be followed without exception by ALL teams.  In addition, each division has specific bylaws.

All Divisions:

1. All players, spectators, and coaches will respect the umpire’s calls
● Any decision that involves judgement is final (examples: ball or strike, fair or foul, safe our out) and shall

not be argued.  Arguing a judgment call is grounds for a warning and/or ejection
● Coaches may respectfully speak to the umpire regarding a rule clarification
● Rainouts and/or other weather related calls are at the full discretion of the umpire
● Remaining daylight is at the judgment of the umpire
● Umpires may eject any player, coach or manager for un-sportsman’s like conduct
● If a spectator becomes unruly, the umpire shall suspend play and place both teams in their dugouts until

the situation has been remedied by the coaches or attending board members

2. The Home team will occupy the 3rd Base dugout
3. The Home team will supply 2 game balls for each game
4. Both teams will be responsible for setting up and tearing down the field.  This may include putting up or taking

down a fence, chalking the field, placing bases, etc. (If not playing at a Liberty Lake ball field)
5. Players will begin the game by lining up on the baselines to recite the Little League pledge
6. No on-deck batter is allowed; players are also not allowed to handle bats in the dug outs or outside the dugout

in the spectator area
7. No bat donuts are allowed
8. No metal cleats
9. Both sides are responsible for picking up all trash in the dugout and the spectator areas
10. Players must stay in the dugout at all times when not in the game (except for restroom needs)
11. Parents are not allowed in the dugout during games nor should they approach the dugout and attempt to

provide coaching
12. All male pitchers & catchers must wear a cup and all catchers must have a hanging throat guard.  We encourage

all male players to wear a cup
13. If a player helps as a base coach, they must wear a batter’s helmet
14. No alcohol or tobacco products will be allowed at the playing field

NOTE:  Please reference the Little League Baseball Official Regulations for more detail regarding rules.


